


320 Mauldeth Road
Burnage

Guide price £375,000



Square Footage: 1250
Council Tax Band:
Tenure: Leasehold
Service Charge:Around £150pa
Sat Nav Directions: M19 1DZ

THE SHOWHOME The Etherow - Mauldeth Green

Boasting a modern and striking internal décor over three floors measuring 1,250 sq
ft and residing on the largest plot of the development, this stunning four bedroomed
semi-detached property provides contemporary living at its very best!

Ground floor - Entrance hall leading to a bright and spacious open plan living space
which comprises: modern kitchen with integral appliances and dining area flowing
through into a rear open plan living space with Valfac aluminium patio doors
flooding natural light. Other features include: luxury Karndean flooring throughout
and a modern underfloor heating system, downstairs w/c and a further inset
storage area for white goods.

First floor - Accessed via a single flight staircase with internal doors leading to both
double bedrooms and a family bathroom featuring a shower bath with a Vado
shower and Duravit sanitary ware. Modern radiators in each rooms. The rear
bedroom also benefits from a fully fitted wardrobe with full length mirrored doors.

Second Floor - Turning staircase leading to second floor landing with feature
vaulted ceilings running throughout. Fantastic master bedroom with a stylish walk-
in dressing area with a fully fitted wardrobe and full length mirror. Fully tiled en-
suite shower facilities featuring a glass shower enclosure with a Vado two way
shower and additional Duravit sanitary ware. Additional spacious fourth double
bedroom. Modern radiators in all of the rooms.

Externally there is a driveway to the front of the property boasting ample off the
road. Attractive formal gardens, timber fence and low brickwall surround. Wrought
iron gates to the side, modern external lighting, outside tap and a timber shed /
bike store. Beautiful fully landscaped gardens to the rear with a raised herbaceous
border and wooden panel fence surround.

** This show home property comes with carpets, blinds and light fittings.
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Please note these particulars have been prepared as a general guidance only. A survey has not been carried out, nor services,
appliances or fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. Floor plans are for
guidance and illustration only and may not be to scale. Neither Julian Wadden & Co, nor the vendor, accept any responsibility in respect
of these particulars and if there are any matters likely to affect your decision to buy please consult your legal representative.


